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LONDON POLICE 

HOLD ALUe 
LEADER OF PLOT

gljui Frlu Pnalled Bomblaic jrf
ury .Bnlldln*—D«ah of SUc- 
HH ior} Wm to Be Hlgiuil k Belle#. 
Montreal. Oct. 7.—The Montreal 

Star tonisht pabllihea the follow- 
Ini cable from London:

The police hellere they hold 
arreat of Michael Syi

Hhade of Hoapirlon HanRa Over Cmf. 
nuMKi; Bobbery Chraie la Pend- 
liHC.

a reported Sinn Fein plot 
blow op the Iriah office and tret 
ury bulldlni In Whitehall, upon an
nouncement of the death of Lord 
Mayor MacSwlney.

Symmincton. held without hall, la 
charged at preaent with unlawful 
poaaeaalon of four rll 
In hla lodginga near BrUton pr^n.
But other and more aerioua chargea 
are being prepared aa eventa caat 
more light upon hla connection with 
the alleged plot.

. In nddlUott to the rinea. the po- 
Uce claim to hare found pit 
Irlah office, atulen, they nay. while 
Symmlngton w_a a clerk in the De
partment of Public Worka. The dia- 
eawry of theae plana were the firat 
Mt of erldence to link him with the 
BInn Fein ronaplracy.

The magistrate hearing revealed 
got only thia. but that the prisoner 
glao poaseaaed mlnutea of the Iriah
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BOl PLOT SQUAD 
OFNEWYORR 

HOLD SUSPECT

League of Self-determlnaUon.
In a packing case where thia was 

discovered, the police came npoi 
blue prints of the Iriah officn. and 
the goverment buildings surround
ing it. In hla living 
four army rifles, together with a 
mass of damaging documenU. all 
wrapped In a Bag of the Irish re
public.

Tllal documents which they think 
are missing, probably removed by 
Sinn Fein agenu before the police 
reached the suspect's boipe.

CABINET REFERS 
QUESTION BACK TO 

RAILWAY BOARD
Ottawa. Oct. 7— The Judgment of 

lbs Board of RaUway CommLwlonera 
laersaslng passenger and freight 
railway rates goes back'to the board

vtatement was made In connection 
wHIi an announcement that the Al- 

nlsslon on the PolUh 
!iad ar/lved at Suwalkl on Wednea-

for further study of certoln definite 
features.

The ruling of the cabinet of 
appeal taken from the argument 
the Railway Board was issued at noon 
today. It lays down the prinelple 
that for the government to weigh the
evidence and subetltute their 
Jadgment for the Judgment of 
board on quesUons of fact arising

luld deleat the purpose for whld; 
the Board of Railway Commisalonert 
was created and would In the end be 
highly preJudIcUl to the public Inter-

ODDFKUiOWS' WHIBT MaVB.
At the Oddfellowt' military whist 

drive lastdrive last night, the following 
the winners;

Wm. Carmithael: Snd prise, rorl No. 
*-^Mri. Jarrtlne. Mrs. Kilby. Mrs. 
UtUe and Addison.

A very pleasant evening was apart. 
twsDty-fo r ubiea playing.

Mr. Carveth Wells who la to de- 
Hvar a series of lectures in the city, 

• ▼Ulted the High School thU m 
>«t sad addressed the achotara on 
the Malay PeninsnU. giring an adu-
caUonal talk that 
etMcd by both tei 
»ho win be pleai 
WelU again.

raa much appre- 
chera and pupils 
Bd to hear Mr.

Canadian Weatam Fuel Co.'a First 
Aid and Mine Rescue Association 
WU begin their fortnightly whlat
<Hve and dance on Saturday. Oct.

at 8 and f p.m. sharp. ReapM- 
Uva committees vriU please govern 
themaelvee accordingly. Old class 
“ismbers will bo admitted on that 
■Itbt. Tickets can be had tnom 1. 
Geer and from the Beeratary. The 
piherlng win be held tn the Odd- 
lellowi' Hall. On Sunday at 10:1® 
*». Oct. loth, a rnoeUng vrlH be 
Md In the Company'e Button o# the 

Aid and Mine Reaeae AaaoeU- 
tlw at Which a roadtog will ba glveu 

Mr. R. Laird on Mina R<

Wione 71S for latonuatie 
^ to the Sprott-Shaw

New York. Oct. 7.—An Italian, 
said by the police to be a widely 
known radical, was arrested Ute to
day by the bomb eqnad and token 

headquarters to be questioned 
■egardlng hla knowledge of the Wall 
Street explosion laat month, 
prisoner was booked as Qiacomo 
Caruaao. and was charged with hav- 

loaded pistol. According 
the police, q quantity of radical 
pamphlets were found In hie room.

Department of Justice officials 
declared they had trailed Caruaao 
eight months, suspecting be wss 
connected with radical activities.

^ rlgH was increased after the 
Wall Slreet disaster and they fol
lowed him to a Connecticut city, 
where he evaded them on the day 
hold-up occurred In the Italian 
quarter.

The victims of the hold-op. 
which 84000 was token, came here 
today and Identified Caruaao as the 

who had robbed them, accord
ing to the authoritlea.

Throe other Italians, one of whom 
the police sllege had a quantity of 
black powder In hU possession, wi 
arrested later. Carusso la said 
be a member of an anarchist group. 
Me and the othera under arrest 
be closely questioned regardlni
Wall Street exploilon.

LITIANIANS 
A1 POLES NO 
LONGER nmii

Riga. Oct. 7 - Military operations 
between the Poles and Lftui 
have ceased, ft wua announced 
Isb heudquartera hero today. The

TWO MINKRM TRAPI'KD;
O.NB KiLLI':il I.V C:AVIC-LV 

San Bemardtno, Cal.. Oct. 7.— 
One miner U dead, two othera 
believtHl. either •ncouecluns or dead, 
and two are alive but trapped In 
wide drift as the result of the dou
ble cave-ln todsy on the s'rty-foot 
level of the Hsnson mine, near Lan- 
fslr. 2B0 mlies from Ssn Bernardino 

the desert.

COMMUNICATION.
Editor Free Proas:

In reply to the sUlement of Mr. 
Leighton, aa contained In the Herald 
of this morning. I beg to announce 
that while I was assisting Mr. Hlg- 
glnt In the Cumberland case I was 
asked to come to Nanaimo to a

Chinese case, no name or par
ticulars being mentioned and when 
Lee. the accused, phoned me yeeter- 

oon 1 declined. Informing him I 
did not care to come over aa I had 
work to do in an aasixe court. I 
cannot aee any ground fsr Hr. 
I..eighton's statement.

D. C. LEW.

illClH 8CHtK>L •hTTENO.A.M'E

ilmo High Sohool. 91 girls 
snd 49 boys, the
several divisions being aa toltowa;

DIv. I—Jun. Martlculatton; ei 
rolled 28; pereestage. 98.08; xmai
of tardlhees, 0.

IRv. 2->-Advai 
od. 41; I . 99.80; (
tardiness, g.

DIv. 3—Preliminary Junior; enl- 
rolled. 88; percentage, 87.««; eases 
of tordlnese, 6!

DIv. 4—^Prellmtnary Junior; en
rolled. 88; perei&iace. 88.66; easM 
of tardiness. 0.

The O.W.V. A. held another 
their popular whiet drives and dan- 

last evening which was a huge

lowing took the prises In the whlat 
Oenlleuien. 1st. Mr. BInden; 8nd. 
Mr. Harrison; boobie. Mr. Pariita. 
ijMiles. 1st, Mrs. F. Dodds; Jnd. 
Mrs. Blilrraaa; hooWe. Miss Oarby- 
aalre.

Foltowtng the whUt waa 
tene to which Jensen's oreh 

played exeellert mnate.

BI-GAR » BRUdlfa AT
8BH C^RNTH IN TAfXIMLA

tfoto Java 
vres ptat OB Mie here today »y 
Btriag el graewry etcree at 1314 eea( 

poeod. It waa Melted the auga' 
U «a good as lha; fraai Hawaii 
Caka, and II
market is found for the product al- 
ditioaal supplies are avaSahl* at , 
low price. A tHmher of daslarv pi. 
into eMeet today a 14 or lO-ceat
prlee oj. siibt at retail, fol

LONDON PREPARES TO
WELCOME THE PRINCE

London. Oct. 7— Arra 
for the return of she Prince of Wales
to England ne« Monday after his 
Auetraltan tour follow the lines t 
those In force when he returned froL 

His brothers, the Duke of
York, and Prince Henry, 
him at Portemonth, the King 
Queen reoelvlng -him at the etotlon 
In ^ndon. The Prlneo will take a 
long route through the streets 
London to Buckingham Palace and 
it Is expeoted he will be greeted by 

crowds.

WiB Celebrate Cesteiury 
Of Church of EnfUiid

b Weftem CaiuidA

of the Clfurch of England In Western 
Canada. Anglican bishops of the 
who.e Dominion together with dele

tes from the ProvtDclul Synod 
Rupert's Lend whdeh embraces i 
whole erf the Prairie Provlncea,' and 
the Anglican clergy of Mabltoba 
expected to arrive heie the latter 
part of this week. Commencing next 
Sunday a program of events will 

for eight days and wilt ( 
prise many features devotional and 

in character.
Much Interest U centered upon the 

meeting of the House of Bishops ow
ing to the fact that the Lambeth con
ference church union appeal win he 
one of the maiten dtseuseed.

rAIJlKIt WILL .NOT JOIN
TARIFF OOM.MISKU1N 

Reglna. Saak.. Oct. 7.—Hon. J.A. 
Calder. on hla arrival here today, an- 

deflnltely that he would
Join the tariff commlsoion. 
a tour of Saskatchewan cities 

be win Join Premier Melghen at 
Winnipeg and they will tour the

PORTUGAL STRIKE 
IN NATURE OF 

A REVOLUTION
Madrid. Oct. 7— Reports that 

general etrike liaa been ca.led 
throughout Portugal Is confirmed liy 
iravellers from that country who 
have arrived at Badajos. Pinilul, 
telegraph and telephone workers, na- 
vsl reservists, bankers and dock la
borers. have all ceased work, and a 
maJorliy^oL raUwajiuirt walked .out 
aKhough In a few localilles trains 

being run. The Portuguese gov- 
ea-nment Is said to be convinced ti.o 
strike U purely revolutionary.

C0L.LECKIEA1

NEARSUOi

John. N.B.. Oct. 7— Col. 
Robert Leckle and Major Basil Hobbs 
who bopped vtr M» morning from 
Halifax for tha irana-oorttoentaj 
flight
time later at Long Bet«:li. 20 mHes 

tixheaat of 8t. John.
Thrtr light seaplane vraa wrecked 

but the arlatot* ware appartrrtly un
injured. aa Col. Lee
here f.>r another flying boaC

Halifax. Ort. 7— Col. Leokle. I). 
S O., and Major Hobbs. D.8.O. 
bopped off from the eastern passage 
air strtlon hero at 8 o'clock thia mor 
Ping in a Falray seaplane In which 
they propose to fly to River Dulonp 

Che flrat leg of the trans-Canada 
flight to Vancouver.

RlTMa
TO ir. H. WHRK. IN ORDER

aipaieat of Russian gold, receipt of 
which was reported by the FWdersI 
Raeerva Board tost week, wss 
ported for "an ewlrely proper 
mereUl purpose," the department of 
jBSitoe aaaooBoed last nIgU

t waa sent rfro* DeVaL Ss-
ttea that t9w w.eiasale 
dropped to 818 90. a
81.66 « haadred.

baa tbeala. and otmaIgBed to a o 
rt rial agent of the EW

mmt, M was «atod.

EDWARD HARSHAU 
WAS GlTi SIX 

NONTHSINJAIL
pleaded «„||„ u, Oiargiw of Theft 

From Funds of Nanaimo Braacii 
of Navy

Edwanl Maishall. who Op to re
cently bccnpled the position of boa

rary secrotary-tieaiurer ol the Na
naimo Branch of the Navy Leagi 
Canada waa sentcueed by His Honor 
Judge Barker this moining to six 
mouths in the common ]all for the 
theft of some 8460 from the funds of 
the Navy f-eague. the acc-iaed being 
sentenced to alx months each on two 
charges, the aentenoee to run conenr- 
rently.

.Marshall was commuted lor trfSl 
yesterday by Stipendiary HaglstratF 
C. H. Deeror PoUe on three charges, 
the accused appearing twfore His 
Honor Judge Barker thia morning 

priaoner being charged on three 
counts, as foKowx;

First—That on or abort the 27th 
of .September last he 'did oommU for
gery by ratalog a cheque drawn ^ 

funds of the Nanaimo branou of 
the .Navy League of Canada from 82

8250,
Second—That on or abort the 2nd 

of September the accused did 
mlt forgery by raialug a cheque on 

>« same funds from 84 to 8400.
Thliil, liiat on or about 20lh of 

September he did dnlawfully steal 
from the .Navy League the 
8200.

To charges one and three, the se
nsed pleaded guilty and asked to 4>e 

dealt with by tue 
hut In regard to the charge of for
gery in connection wbh the 8400
cheque, be stated he really did 

row what 
Asked by the Court If be bad any

thing to say before aentenee waa i 
ejl the accused stated he knew

mitigation for what he had 
It jio wishel to atate the 

amounts of 8260 and 8550 Sad been 
refunded by him
had taken place and he hoped .... 
court wou.d take ihlk Into conalder- 
allon. In regard to the raising of 
the cheque from 82 to 8200 be realli- 
ed wiiat he had done almost ImmedI 
ately and bad done bis beat to get h 
back right away, the forging of the 
cheque tor 8260 following Immedi
ately alter.

His Honor stated the fa« the mon 
had been refunded would bo token 

consideration.
l.eighton who appeared as Crown Pro 

jr, leminded the Court 
charge of the theft of 8400 was still 
•standing against the accused end 
stitutiun of this amoiiut bod not been 
made.

I'omlnulug. His Honor remarked 
l.a: w.dle the laot that YesUtutlon 

been made would bo taken Into 
coosIdcrBtkm he realised It would be

simply because ho refunded monf 
ey he liud stolen for It this were per
mit tn} a mait would steal knowing 
that If he were caught he could get 
off b.- simply paying back the am
ount he bad stolen. In pasaing sen- 

His Honor statetl he would 
to take Into consldenuiun 

fact the prisoner-was a man of edu
cation, a alii^rt punishment to 
having the same effect as a long term 
lould have on others. Fbr Instance, 
r a coal miner waa charged with 

stealing 8200 he had a chance after, 
SCI ring Ills sentence of getting back 

work again, whereas an aooount- 
t or a man In any poalllon of trust 

could not expect after once haring 
been found gui.ty of theft to secure 
further employment. ' Considering 
this faot and other circumstances 

■cted with the case he w

counts, sentence to r t concurrent

■'"no-to'further mention was made by 
Leighton or the Court regarding 
charge of forgery in oonneetion 

with the 8400 cheque, and the priaon- 
laken from the court room 

to atari eerrlng hla alx moaths' sen-

TWO VK.AR8 FOR
TOl’NO BANK CLERK 

Victoria. Ocu 7.—Arthur P. Par
ti, nlneteeu yean of age, a formar 

bank clerk, on a charge of obtaining 
8800 by false 
local branch of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, was yesterday oea- 
toncod by Mr. Justice Mo 
term of two years' tmi 
The aonteace followed
clemeacy. arged by Mr. R. C. Lowe, 
eouaael for the young man. With 
this acntence the Victoria Court of 
Asaixe cams to the end of iu bnal 
__ j; the paUt Jorora were dia 
riiarged from their duties; sad the 

waa declared adjonraed tine
die by Rogtslrar Oswald Barton.

GRANBY BRINGING STRONG 
TEAM HERE FOR SUNDAY

Granby in the scheduled game with 
Granby In the schedule gome with 
Nanaimo City on the Cricket grounds 
on Sunday, OcL lOth., kick-off al 
2.30 p.m.:

Goal—Hewitt.
I. Xelgh (Capt

HaWea-Boyd. Dickie. MoAuley. 
Forward#— Oawthorae. Bedding- 

ton. Lopaaaaky. Todd. Kelly. 
------------ -Dlek. Holmea. Gordon.
toBesmon—H. Taylor.

At the paraonage of the Graad- 
ew Methodist Church. Vancouver. 

Rev. H. S. Osborne officiating, a very 
quiet wedding waa conducted 
Monday morning, when Mias Crgte 
May Andrews, daughter of Hr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Andrews. 2188 Napier 
street, Vancouver, formally of Na
naimo. was married to Mr. Dadlel 
Snell, son of Hr. sad Mrs. Daniel 
Snell of 8252 Sophia atreet. Hlaa 
Haxel Andrews, sister of the bride, 
was la attendance as hridesmaid and 
Mr. David Walker aupported 
groom. Mr. and Mrs. Snell left Im- 

OD the moralng 
boat for Victoria where a short 
honeymoon will be spenL On their

they will take up residence 
Seventeenth avenue east. 

Vancouver.

North 'Bay. Out., Oct. 7—He« 
Dumont, who was found gniky by 
Jury here yesterday of the msrder of 
Cyril Raymond at Sturgeon Falls. 
Out., was thU 
<<001 h January 13 by (Mr. Justice 
Lstchford. OvU Laberg. who 
tiled today on a'charge of having

Imported goods, specie to Urn extent rt tbe sniton and bis ajaaBstoatioa, 
of 818.000.000 which had been re- 'ogether with the nialalera and oth- 
served la America, waa returned to or persons who did aot reealvs tha 
Japan during July by exchaage approval of the soeiatv. It waa

FERNIE STORE BCBSK 
Ferale. Oct. 7.—Fire today de- 

•topyod the store of Glover A Mlckle- 
John. Insurance wUI cover part of 
the loss.

been an aoeeisory. waa oonvletad and 
senleneed to the penitentiary 
three years.

RELIEF FOR FAMINE
SUFFERERS IN CHINA

lion dollars for the relief of famtne- 
sufferera in tke Peking. China dis
trict. has beilT-approprUted by 
American Red Cross.

BROOKLYN TOOK 
THIRD GAME FROM 

CLETELAND

MARKS MPORTANT 
DETELOPMENT 

INATUTION

Serlea Now Htoads Two to Ome .8a 
Favor of Natlosul Vemgme

with his a

New York. Oct. 7— Experts «H the 
army and navy aviattoo service to
day are preparing reports to the gov- 

of flying demonstration
flaming oil'soaked fire proof airplane 
and its midnight landing derioe. wit
nessed by them last night at Mlneols. 
American and Bihlsh experts who 
saw the spectacular demunstratlon by 
Paul Collins, a civilian flyer, said It 

irked one of the moat mporiaat de- 
reiopments In aviation stuee the ar
mistice. Many mall aviators have 
been killed recently by flaming 
chines.

PROCEEDINGS IN 
CinPOUCE COURT

JUlerlal Witnem to Charge Agalast 
Frank Wing M'ah Cannot He 
l>ocated.

In the City Police Court this 
morning the charge of soliciting 
waa taken op against Frank Lee. 
also known aq Frank Wing Wah.

Leighton for the Crown 
stated bis ability to go on with the 
case owing to the aon-appearaace of
Mrs. Cook, a material Crown wit-

ground that to all pro
bability It would be an Indefinite 
period before the deelred witness 
would be available.

Mr. Leighton Informed the Court 
Mrs. Cook had left to a burry, even 
leaving elotbaa oa the Hue.

Mr. Oroaoman asked tor an ad
journment of a week or so and re
quested that 48 hours' notice be 

him before the case It called. 
The Court agreed with Mr. Leighton 
that 24 hours' notice was quite anf- 
fiUenl and the accused was re

fer one WI
Mr. I.elgbton asked that ball be 

refused the accused ovring to the 
aerioua nature of the charge. Thto 
was opposed by counsel for the de
fence and ball waa allowed as here
tofore.

Hembqra of the Nanaimo City and 
.Nanaimo United football team

The BB. Prto(^ Patricia la laying 
off for overhaul,' the raa betag token 
by tbs 88. Prlnesu Mott.

Thursday
evesdag at 7.80. Trainers are also 
asked to be preseat

m:\m
HERBERT ASQUm

Dertares AttUode o# I

London. Oct. 7 —Sir Edward Cai^ 
son. leader of the Uleter Unionists. 
wrUes a eorrespoBdeat who asped
him bia opinion on ox-Premlor Aa- 
qnlih's latest IrUh proposal;

•1 have no dortrf that sader a 
little presfura sad sftor the morder 

- rfew more poHosmea. Mr. Asqatth
•be psepared to go s step further 

snd suggest that the Stan Fata party 
should not only govern Ireland. bs8 
Briuin as well. The mierobe of funk 
Is difirtegrrttog but pray tWnk 
• he effect of this

of Irish

JAPAN lMrORl.a.u
DYES FBOH GERMANY 

7.—Japan tm-

lEMBERSOFAin
BRinSRSOCIEIlES

Cairo. Oct. 7— Twerty-Rva msto- 
«s of the ao-eatied “roogmam 

gang” alleged to b« an aatl-Brttlafe

nattoua of political (
iptraey by 

eoart betora whieh they have been 4
trial for aevera) a

The aentonw will be promalgMeg
later. Four ol tbs aeeaosd i--------
were aequhted.

Dhamea Bey Fahay. toraser pn^ 
atonal governor ead at ooe time a aw 

: tbs esoerttva. He was 
whb balag a msiiEsr of aa

lag to mnrder.

ported one million dollars' worth of t 
German dyes during Augnst, aeceid- t
tog to reports receivad today by the < ^ _______________
Departmsat of Commerce. Aa a re- aecrocy. The objeeu of the aoelely 
init of a decrease to the dearaad for are alleged to have been depedtfaa

teaqtled mardera -were erodked to 
this aoclety. which bad aa eUborate 

and worked with grant

It was advlaed.

Veteroa IHea to Oalgair.
Salgary. Oct. 7— P. *. atadOnaley 

of Toronto, who sofferod the lAaa of 
Ua arm while flghriag wrth a To^

> battoflon to France, vsns fonad 
deed to hU room at the Alexoadra 
Hotel yeeteiday. Aa Inquest wUl be 
held on Tbarsday next to datonatoe 

Base of death.

Brooklyn, Oct. 7— Sherrod 8
slorta. were poi

son to the Clevcdaad "ladlana" 
dsy, snd the Brooklyn *'Oodgi 
made off with the riitrd game of the 
world's series, by a score of 2 to 1. 

Score by innings:
R. H. E.

Brooklyn ...206 000 060—8 g 1 
Cleveland ..000 100 000—1 8 1

th and'Miller tor

' FOR BORDER BKBVIGB.

Washington, October 7.—^TwA- 
ty-aix Inspectors were ordered to- 

0 the Canadian Border Service 
of the Immigration Bureau. An la- 
vestlgaUoB waa said to have dta- 
rlosed that Canadian Border Inspec- 

not only were working seven 
days a week, but were almost unl- 
versally compelled to work over
time.

LU.\l’BY TAXES GROW

Victoria. Oct. 7.—Luxury 
sales taxes collected here by the lo- 

V'-n-
tslaod during September 

total 888.198. an Increase of raoi 
than 87.O00 over the August tot it.

Last month's collectiona inclsded 
War tax stamps. 88.822; Isxury tax 
from retailers. 88,768; ten per mnl 

Jewelry. 81.959; mannfsc- 
turera lax 81.813; two per cent tax 

I wholesalers and other mono- 
ctnrera, 824.989.
Excise revenue collections for 

1 87.642. tocludtog

and dirtribWCbd

SOTEIDEIMTES
AID runs ARE 

FIXDiGTEIMB
BrtAerlkl May Konr Itaom All TMr 

Htrength Agatoat Wnu«M to 
Howtb Rtamia.

Riga. OcL 7.—Poltoh and Soviet

the work of framing Baal araiatlee 
tenna. and Prince Sapleka. Pooltoh 
foreign mtnsiler, la expected to ar
rive to take part tomorrow to the 
ceremonies Ipddeat to the sigalag 
of the convenUoB. It U learned

two OoverameaU wlU coveaaat to ' 
mutually roturn all prisoners held hy 
them, restore archives ahd other 
property and to pay ter property 
token or destroyed by either eouh- ’

.M
try srlthOBt military aecesalty.

Paris, Oct. 7.—Militory elretoi 
here are concerned over the etfbel 
the armUUee between Ruwto. ued 
Poland will have oa the rampulgu 
of Oeaeral Baron Wraagel to south 
Rniala. They declared the Bolahe- 
viki will at once reinforce the Crl- 

IronL Reports emtoattog 
from Moscow that the Freueh Beet 

attack the Stock Boa ports 
are denied hy the Matto.

DETHorr MEN OKFEattNG
IN TlHHl(i\.VDB TO BID

CITY OF (TUME HroRM 
Detroit. Oct. 7— Members of the 

Cto8>—»699 aetivs and

SpIrlU.

metblyated spiriu. 814.
elgaro. 8887;

fair rent court." said Attorney-Gen
eral Raney, acting Premier of On- 
•aHo. today. The roaaon a bill to 
provide such a court was Atilled at 
the Ism sewion of the Legislature.

Itred policemen. Bremen and mail 
carriers—and several bnadiod bnai- 
iaesi men today offered their serrtoaa 
aa civilian poUoe offloers, foHor'AC 
a call by Dr. James dnehee. poltoe 

r. for volunteen to aid
to ridding the olty of o 

Commissioner Inches' call for men 
was made this morning In a atote- 
meat declaring liqoor smuggllag 
aoross the border to be rtileny rSa- 
ponslhle for aa influx of ertortoala 
and the recent lacraase to law-bragh- 

generah 'tog here.

The Charmer came off the V*e- 
lorla Maehtoery Depot vraya yeetM'- 
day after overhaul and reprtra. (a 
order to let her off the sHp It vraa 

ssary to swing the big hall of the

I approve o6 the form of the blll. the doek.

fORH^ TEABS AGO.

Several 
-cently I

m et the Free rms, Oet. e. II
r of paaseagsra. loetoS.
Osvs ..............

synarO, Traclsr.

minx with the malla. a full .frelsht three ca»«a are on the docket.
TWENTT-FIVE TBAB8 Aoa 

rram the Oetamoa rt the Fr ee Pre.. Oet
Thomas Haworth, a miner 

ployed In No. S pit. WeMlaaton.
Saturday nlxht by a fa

""»lr. A. N. Smith, the Westmln

of the gronra

I If 1 'WpoTIed'

eral Olbbo of the I'alform nuto rt too 
ofSer laat atgai.

— '^,'3

to.
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T ^ Intt^JkOBMA-MTl BB
WH>I—W|||I Ms^ poli«r 
t tscMt r»«»» b« •»•«> *he «i-

^ .j*TW»B«oU ia TKiioaa
terns o( ^le iW«>». ChHt . ot 

' ttaw Hi Mrh»h«r*: «»d ibU bu te 
Misnllr lo ro»d-n»kiB*. an Indl*- 
9«mM« adj«i« to VTOH>^tr and 
ofaafart ID Ibo farmln* imluatrr. Ftor 
««a* OWawa ToJnntwsm to

a aitelantlat proportion of 
tM BMMp. wMla tertaa tb« eontrot 
of all tTpatuHiirnr in tho hands of Ui« 
natesM. aHtert oalr «o approral of 
ibo Konoral plan. Thus Ottawa 
wMld par piwbaps half tbo cool of 
parte iha ao^a JU«hwar lUa the 
Ta.a poad. bat woald allow Virtwia 
to award aad nanace th« aontraou.

«i tha eanawf nanfbar of tha A*rU 
•ORWal teasMa. aa dftMal pahte

than apapar dataia a( the acrM>-

d oa tha lat af tertl
tetr It b notad that thaas _ 
manta had baaa ooopUrtad for al«ht 

s, at tba ttma of
wiftina. W that aa aaaifdH 
«a aalad ta tk. taaa of »r«

NPaa af tW ladaral aathorltlaa. Tha tmpMM tha aowrayanoa oi ap-to- 
aDatamai af W.IM.m laada by Ot- data tetesaaflte to the adnll u to 
tawa te IWaai'ite paar la to »a db tea tea, tethoda and practlreir <on-

nrctad . arkh fartnloe. Alf practical 
forms of exitmsion and (fcmoostra- 

aere conlempUilod under this 
hand. TPe second pliaae had to do 
with the ftduoatiou of ctwinlry youth, 

leents two nspecU. the aoholaa- 
d the Tocatlonsi. In order to 

hrlnr the acholaallc aapecl more Into 
line whh country environment, ele- 
nientory agilculturat teachln* was 
Introduced. The oonoomltanta of 

irovemenl war* the school and
. __ ynrdon. hoyn' and glris’ cltH)
work and the school fair. For the 
di'velopment of these undaPlakin*B 
end Jor the preparatory tialning Of 
i.wehara the grant Is primarily ac
countable. The development of the 
^vocational phase Includes the Incn'oa 
<d efficiency of colleges of ngricul- 

Bud the provision In cerUln 
province# of vocational agricultural 
•rhoola. of a lower grade than the 
wrlleges. together with special tle- 
partmenia In high school devoted to 
the rerjulrementa of agricultural atu- 
denta. WIUi thn placing of adequate 

.educational facSllUes within the 
easy reach of all country boys and 
girls, which U. the goal aimed at. 
comes the assurance of permanent 
benefit to agriculture and to those 
engaged In ft.

Ontario ^-v J38.30J
p«»« Urttri .... > .r<*

• -••••■• •U-iU
Veterinary ColteWi ............ *».0«0

• The grant la aapplementary to pro
vincial appropriationa. and la made 
.wtab a view to enabUag the provtneea 
by means of the additional fund thus 
placed at Ihalr dlapoaal, to flnnnce 
and carry oat inrtraotlonal effort 
a more ertandod and /mmprehens.... 
manner than would otherwise be 
possible.

No narrow bounderlet ere aet 
limit' Bndaly the apidfiaUlon of 
grant., Tlie general requlremonta of 
the aol are that the moneys shall be 
aapendad in promoting education, 
laatrnctlon and deiponalratlon. The 
precise methods of application

accordance with their individual 
needs. Consequently great latitude is 
al;owed as to the nature (rf the 
dciUkIngs to recefve assistance.

The founders of the poHcy which 
l» aat hringa Into prmaUoq beUeved 
hal. In order to promote rnral ef- 

{(ctlTsoMa. bettor farming methods 
were needed in the flrat pUeai aec' 
ou l. that more adatiuate olucallonal 
Ucimies fcai;;:d to rural I'.c itsuld 
be proviJod. red third, thai country 
home «nvlionm> nt ahonld bt. Impr.iv- 
ad and made more congenial. The 
promotion of these obtetlvcs would. 

■ — tfliavad. reaak in ' greater 
e of proape

lU .

(■rlly an! aonteut*«• MMd t» tk# eaae a< Brtlah Col- m -aanro oi proaperay an i 
•mMaTM to wbtah tke plaM had not ment Ipr the wnning compaa'iy. 
ret taaa praoMiad for tha Monr- phaae of tha proI«4g eon-
NM* of tW Msral aatkorltlea. Tb* tenptend the OOBveyaned of Up-to- 

____ _ ^ fkAA am^A^ Wm fM. ilmfm IkaflllaAWhB ffh thA Adlnli U to

iijou
T0|»T. FBDAY-4 Si^TORDAT.

jjiMgsaiaiggi
:lk)BERT W. CHAMBERS
, Swuiw so., »f w8» bem

.. V hi Sowlate "Hv Skinim B««l"

EVEN AS EVE
II* renter, of a ttirf reared in die, WiUey- 

^hy Ler^ talt^^id what 1.^
. «lte fn:e enddady threw he» nto ^polde*'

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TOURSIMY. (^. 7. 1920.

A. H. HAMILTO.N. DUCD OCT. 4. IWO.

a THE DATS NEWS.
The Duke of Alba, who 

mirrled la luindon today to a lady ot 
the .<3panlah oobllUy. U deacon ‘ ' 
from a most Interesting line of 
ccstors. Indeed, be has the royol 
blood of England in hU veins. He Vs 
d.wcendml from King James II. and 
Arabella t'hurclJU. aiater of the first 
Duke of Marlborough. » was the 
present Duke's great grandfather, the 
fifteenth Ookq of Alba, brother-in- 
law of Empress Eugenie, who killed 
the L'nltod Slates mlnlater, M. Soule. 
In a duel In Madrid many years ago. 
.Anpther fact of Interoat to Ameri
cana Is that the Duke Is a direct de- 
sccndenl of Wllllsm Kirkpatrick who 

was United Stales

'Tla not so long since
In old Nanaimo's streets 

That stalwart form, that i.__. 
That cheery laugh we loved i 

He bad the gift of making frlendi 
He had bis faults, for who has

all.
■ could tell, 
ready call.

■ so wen.

He loved Nanaimo, and did sing 
A song that travelled o'er the tide. 

"Lovely Nanaimo." long shall ring. 
Where'er her sons they do abide.

I made ti ‘And "Mickey Dillon' he made tell 
With humor rare, how things w( 

In daya gone by—my heart doth s'

Is songs they make you tor to feel 
"Mechanic's Troubles." and the way.

We trust "The man that's at the wheel." '
And then hla pathoe makes us throb.

‘°2.He's Joined them now. Our Abe has

Friend of my youth, of childhood days.
Your work Is tin 

A humble tribute I 
And memoo'. I w
And he who Is the King ol --------

•Your life shall Judge, and he 
But while the songs you wrote still ring 

Our Abe shall live, though he la gone.
—W. C., Nanaimo, B. C.

3 thy I 
ould be

Chililren Cry for

if^CTTIDlAiLAbilsynIA

BOWSER SMS 
ELECTION COHINfi

Conservative Leader Deejaros U 
Premier WHI Noa be in Xe*f

PUBLIC SESSIONS OF

P1.NANCTAL CONGRESS

SLIGHTLY DELAYED

Brnasels. Oct. 7.—Resumption of 
the public sessloDs of the Interna 

Flnancitl Conference has been 
delayed until tomorrow because of 

by the

Victoria. Oct. 7-- Conservatives of 
British Columbia are reedy for an 
election fight. W. J. Bowser. K.C.. 
M.P.P.. their leader, told a meeting 
at local Conservative headquarters. 
Arcade Block, last night. He pre- 

stod' an election in Decamber.
Mr. Bowser d>jclared Uiat the Gov

ernment should be criticised if II 
tried to bold an election In Decern- 

'! «r, the worst time ot the year for 
voters to go to the poUs.

"A December election will also bo 
deHbersto and uncalled for waste 

of public funds," 'said Mr. Boi 
"Tto hold the ploblscfto on the liquor

Oat YtwAf T#4^r.
King < 
royal

consul at Malaga and who lived for 
time In Phlladel

Duke succeeded to hla tale in isoi 
on the death of his father. The lat- 
.er died In New York, tmvlng come to 
Amerlon aa the guest of Sir Thomas 
Upton to wllnesB the yacht races.

TtdtT’t AniTcrttritt.
175»—First meeting o< the legls- 

liture of Nova BcotU.
1852—Louis Napoleon was pro- 

cislmed Emperor of the Fiwn<*, i 
der the Mile of Napoleon lU.

killed ^an”te^rr*ctte ol negroes |«l«»*‘on O'”* »100,000.
in Jamaican. - There U absoiittely no reason why

Leon Gambetta escaped the plebiscite and election oouid not 
have .been held at the same time, 

a union wlflj -as the slump occurred in 1816, 
and sent the ConserraUves oul of of
fice, so the next election will see 
slump which will throw out the pre
sent Intjimbenu. Public sentiment 
U solidly against the Government.

I “i have made the statement pu 
make war-time lleiy and .to bis face that Premier 

Oliver baa never run In 
tnency where he could be'olehed 

1 make the statement be will 
not be In the nest House. He is not 
wanted In Dewdney. He has bad 
eneoursgement In lita effort tc got 
back Into the Delta riding, and he 
has given up all hope ot running 
Victoria."

Mr. Bowser explained that at the 
last election Liberals* polked a total 
Of* 91.108 votes and <!onsanralive» 
76.600. With a plursUty of less than 
16.000 the Uberals elected J7 
didales to nine Conservativea. 
raid thU showed the cloeeneaa of con 
teets in many-oonstUuenelea

During the ter years the Liberals 
have tieen In ofttoe, Mr. Bowser de
clared, they have borrowed 
fhan $26,000,000. which U more than 
the Conservative Governmeni 
rowed in Hs thirteen years of office, 

lAberaU charged extravacanee

Twhy't lUkdsn-

tea of Niegush. 79 years ago tc 
Oeorge P. Itoiman. DnHed Btatea 

senator from Connect Icul. born 
Simsbury. Conn., 6S years ago 
day.

Today’s Evots

c.ebrailoi 
Ti e pla _ - > 

rive" Chicago meal packers for the 
dloposal of their stockyard Interesu 
Win be gireo a eonrt hearing In Wash 
Ington today.

Tne V.iifer Power L-iagne of Am- 
i,-, nonumi InterMleil

Ua first meeting today In Washing-

e Jewish / y in Palestine
at Jerusalem today 

elect an Independent executive oom- 
mHtee. compooeiL ol Paleatlne Jews 

replace the present Zionist com- 
mlsaloB.

Tetliy’t Cikadir of Sports.
Grand CireolL trotting mseUng i 

l.rxington. Ky. ,
Women's National golf champioi 

ship tournament at Cleveland.
MorrU Los and MsI Btevenson be 

12 rounds at St. Joseph. Vo. ^

DOHDUmiTHEATIUE

P.G.E. ai^d the line has not,got 
above Soda Creek and la atlB a long

»cKyt

th. Ilamata>iiiaifa™”’ 
iyON$& MORJW COMEDY

of the Hon. John Ha'n, Minister ot 
Finance, to take pralae grom hU rw- 

notatlon of $1,000,000 whieli 
the government aold at 100.7S. the 
Urat a. C. loan to be sold above par 
for some time. He quoted Hon. Mr. 
Hurt as saying that the loan will tost 
the province 6.84 per cent.

Aa a matter of fact, Mr. Bowser 
said, the loan wHl cost the Province 
nearly nine par cent, as the Interest 
and principal are payable In New 
York. Because of tbs difference 

Did yon read "The Sins of St. An- exchange. American firms paying 
Ihrmy" when It ran in The Saturday ’ $ioo.7$ tor a bond really pay only 
Evening Post? It was a breexy story Ubout $90. The last loan U being 

H remember, about a Toung Seattle lor $93. which gives
the Imnd firms a big profit and yields 
the American investor atmut 7H 
per cent., be claimed.

Pou'l . _
•dentist who wore baggy, over-alae 
'.roasere and celluloid collars, and 
was thrown down by hla aweeuieart 
because of lack jf pep. Then he 

; ooL resolved to point Uie town 
and hack-stage in a gtrly-glriy 

show found a pretty dancer. And 
when she got through with him—!

•The 81ns ol St. .\nthony" Is twice 
as tanay and ten times aa Jassy in 
its,motion picture shape. We wl* 
ab^ H today, Friday and SaSarday.
Brjwirt Washburn Is the tesUared 

I Uie ty>
only he can make a reel 

delight on the acreen. Margaret 
Loomta U the leading woman and, 

iially, • offers aomo atartllng

^The picture la
ctiatt. You will onme of course, and

farther Indaoemeat we wiU program being the aonga by Florence 
rhow tha two-reel comedy "Jlgga In Simpson and the inotrumental selee- 
Soclaty." ThU is the first of a aeries tiona by the Holmes Twins, while the

tis^fon'te *’' “"I""**

The attendance at the Opera House 
liist eveulng on the oeoaaton of 
appearane* of the Winnipeg Kiddles 
In .Nanaimo was not aa large aa the 
quality of the performa 
for 'he entertwlnmeqt 
the talented youngsters was the equal 
of anything hereintore given in the 
city. Jackin Finetllver, the midget 
of the troupe U a show all In Mmseir, 
ether features of an arH-rOund good

'by mltltona of i • readers.
Thi T B.e said to be oproerioualy fan
ny. and the tamona eofnedian Jobnar 
Ray who phtys "Jlgga" and irho bo#

captured the andiene* by storm. The 
Winnipeg Kiddles deaerred better pa
tronage Hian Nanaimo gave them last 
ieven'ng.

beancliHr 
o the sen

Thn Kind You Have Always Bought, and which hca been 
to w for over thirty ye««. borne tlie of

no'one to deceive jrou In*^

“W“haTir<rAsfo||Al
Castoiia la a haniGess substitute lur Castor CHI, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothift Syrups. It Is. pleasant. It contains 

. neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 

^ been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
•Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying FeverlsHneas arising 
therefrom, and bv regulating the Slonach and Bowels, aids 
the asslmOation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Moiher’g Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bears the Signature qf

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tii0 Kind You Have Always Bought

Today, Friday and Saturday

1^'
BR.YANT WASHBURN In, 
*THE SINS OF ST ANTHONY' 
A fWiAMOUMT ARJCRAfT PICTURE

JESSE L LASKY presents

^^The Sins of 
St. Anthony”

with -iY
Bryant Washbnrn

In lovely woman’s eyes he had seven deadly tins: —
1. He lacked pep and couldn't dance.
2. Hit wildest revel was a stroll in the park.'
3. He wore square-toed gaiters and a celluloid collar.
4. His clothes shone instead of hit shoes.*
3. At a pink tea he was a blue funk.
6. He never pressed his trouser- cr a lady’s hand.
7. All he knew of life he saw through his microscope. 

So his fweetheart turned him dowD. and to cure his ’’sins” 
he turned to the chorus of "The Raiah’s Pet Wife.’’ Come 
and laugh till you’re weak at Anthony’s joyous "conversion.’’ 
With the Beantifii] Dancer, Marfaret Looaiis, and a FeiHTe

Feast of Grb b GUtI Attire!
From Charles Collins’ Story in The Saturday Evening Post.

THIS

NOT

CARTOON
i

BOTA

2 REEL 

COMEDY
So funny it would coax 
the cackles from a hard- 
boiled egg—

YOU’LL ROAR 
YOU’LL HOWL

A JoyfnL Gleefd, Peppy 
Comedy

Bring the Family to 
"BRINGING UP FATHER”

iJPHNINY RAY
JiGOSJNSOaETYAdaigpted fromGeo;
iMtlNCINC UP FATHER

Kev^aper Comics

I: ,
-AUO-

Barton Holmes Travel--

n
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jBANKOF EMGLANb

SENDS TEN MILUON 
IN GOLD TO NEW YORK

New York, OcC 7.—A ihlpment of 
ten inllllon doUars In cold arrited 
here today liy the simmer Olympte 
from SoDtbampton. Moat of the 
hnlllon waa eonaicned by the Bank 
of BntUnd to reaerve bank reat for

Elkhart, Kaa.. alitpa nioro broom 
rn tliao any other loan In the 

world.
In nineteen yoara Japan’a »orel»n 

trade haa Increaaed a thouaund per 
cent.

Amerloin textile eatporta to the

Kuhn, Ujeb and Company.

The Spirit of Fit-Reform
Progress in methods, progress in the sldli 
of master tailoring, progress verging on the 
pinnacle of perfection, these lie at the 
foundation of the growth of Fit-Reform 
during the past quarter of a century.

Far different are the Fit-Reform Suits and 
Overcoats of today from those of even two 
or three years ago; yet each season’s styles 
represent for their day the utmat in 
progress, and the highest standard of style, 
tailoring, durability and value. 40s

Fit-^Reform .
Harvey Murphy

REX COOPER
TAM OFFICE

PUw Nnkr b
I ^ BMt a and 7 Pnw
X O •-«* O"^ Hlrw ta Ui* City. 

nST ARO RiaHT SKBVICK.

M^ATS
Jutoy. VMMit andTondar

QUENNELL BROS.

mmm'
Hardware Store

AGENT FOR

mm^ McClary
Famous Ranges
We have tfiem ia stock from

^ $28.75 la $U«Jt
^ KoateMj K«ice wtth tOn MmA ataa.00. ____

RULES OOVERiaKO OOTTOX

WMhlngton. Oct. 7.—The Inler- 
»t»te Commerce Onmmtuton today 
anapended until F«)niary * propoaed
rulea and roRulatlona of r

Argmllno Incrueaed fifty fold 
reen 1»13 and 1»18.
Rich dopoalta of copper 
Id to hare been dlaoovered 

Uland of Timor, In the Dutch East 
Indlet.

Brutal Columbia is reported to be 
making plans on a large scale to kill 
rea lions and UM their skins as ma
terial for aboes.

One of the most efficient wlreleaa 
systems Is the

rmphy.
An Ital

Chicago, Odl. 7.—Charles A. Com- 
lakey, owner of the Chicago 'WhUe 
Soy, sent chedues for tl&OO each 
the ten mensbers of last year’s lej 
who were not InToWed In the base
ball scandal. Letters accompanying 
the chequee stated the money waa 
aent to reimburse the players for 
the amount they lost when the White 
Sox failed to win the 1#19 world’s 
seriea.

The cheques were sent to Ray 
Schalk, Byrd Lynn. Urban. Faber. 
Conins. John Collins. H. McClellan. 
Harry Lelbold and E. Murphy.

”As one of the honest ball players 
of the Chicago White Sox of 1919. I 
feel that you are deprired of the win
ner’s share of the world’s series 
celplB through no fault of your 
Comlakey’s letters to (he plsy< 
said.

illan engineer has snoceod- 
cd in finding a new combination ol 
zinc and copper which Is said to <>« 

than steel and less corro
sive than copper.

The pith of such plants as the-sun- 
Ilower, rush or elder Is recommend 
ed by a scientific writer as an ersel- 
lent material for cleenlng the lei 
of scientific insti aments

A huge Slone crusher with a capa
city of from :SOO to 2700

Renfrew, OnL, Oct. 7.—The death 
occurred here yesterday of William 
OroTea. who had passed theres. who had passed the century 

k by two months and 21 days. Hemarl
waif born on July 12. 1820 In Wex
ford County. Ireland.
Canada In 1841. He was a

season series between Baltimore 
Ft, Paul, pennant winners in the In- 
tematlooal League and the American 
Asaoriatlon, respectlrely. will begin 
Ibis afternoon, and the victor in five

Ttarln. q«. 7.—Representatlvi
>f a German antomobtle firm, the 
rialmler. which 
Merredes machine are here attempt
ing to obtain men formerly employed 
at the Fiat Automobile Plant to
work In Oermaqy. They seek

of the present labor 
situation in Italy. It la said, and en
gage ezperu to go to Germany.

’niE.AT kt»R THE CHIIJ>RE-\

Mr. C. Carveth Wells, of Penang, 
Strait Settlements. visUed the City 
Sch<.olB yesterday, and gave a num
ber of Interesting and highly 
strurtlve talks to the children i

some six years. His stories of 
Jungles and of the many Interesting 

|pha*es of tlie native life combined 
■ with a description of the geography^ 
products and commerce of thU part 

I of the world, make his talks not only 
^exceedingly Interesting and enter
taining. but unusually educaUve. He 
held his hearers from the youngeM 

irds in a remarkable manner.upwards in a remarkable manner, 
and the whole school population of

give Illustrated 
entertainments In the G.W.V.A. 
llsll on Oct. 21 and Oct. 21 to the 
children.

London. Oct. 8—-Plsld Marshal 
Haig speaking at Glasgow, expressed 
the desire to see a great UnHe.1 Em
pire organisation for helping 

Ice officers and men. 200.1 
rhom are out of work and ttieir num

lalng. Field Marshal 
Haig mentioned that he would visit
Capetown next spring to assist 
forming such an orgunliatlon.

NOMCL

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY

me per hour has recently bee 
tiled In a Michigan quarry

to be the larg-
ThUstalled In a Michigan 

crusher Is said 
est In the world 

A plant of which one Brixllian state 
produces 100.000 tons a year baa 
been found to yield a cellulose anU- 
able lor the manufacture of “linen' 
paper and fibre from which imita
tion Cotton can be made.

Preliminary work Is Being carried 
It on the development of 

Bridge River power site, at Llllooet. 
H. C.. the total cost of which will be 
$30,000,000. WRh the exception of 
Niagara Falls and Victoria Palls, 
this will be the biggOWt power site 

world. .
^ effect on the growth of plants 

earned by Increasing the amount 
carbon dioxide
has been tried in Germany, and the 
lesuHs are said to have been 
promising. Tlie gas, obtained in the 
process ot smelting Iron ore.

the crops taken off 
this Und were from 82 per cent up
wards. greater than those from 
similar, but untreated pH>t.

The flrnt successful manufacture 
of Iron in America was at Lynn. Mass 
sachrsetts, Just 275 years ago.

Baked potatoes supply more 
isbment than those cooked In any 
other way. and the fried ones are the 

L difficult, to digest.

CLASSIFIED 4DS
WANTED— Yeliowhead Coal Co.

; fare refunded after thlr-

men. PosMlvely no labor trouEle.

WA.NTED—To lease or rent one 
two bouses and large barn 
hold two or three trucks In 
near Nanaimo. Phone 601R2.

47-6t
WANTED—To purchase, about ten 

miles south of Nanaimo, near gulf, 
from five to teu acres, partly im- 
proverl, with five roomed house 
arxl outbuildings Stale full par
ticulars with lowest cash price 
Address P.O. Box 195. .Nanaimo. 
B.C. 4fi-12f

WANTED—Three or four roomed 
house. Apply 82 Free Press.

45-12*

WANTCO—Claaa oottoa ra«i. Pros

HEAVY HORSEB FOR 6ALB- 
have a large number of specially 
talected heavy horMS for sale la 
bard working condition. 
horses are so good that are pre
pared to accept reasonable 
payments. Great Northern Trans
fer Co., Office 420 Cambio street. 
Sey, 8140, Bams, 352 Keefer 8t.. 
Vancouver. 95-wAa

FOR SALE—Two Ford cars in first- 
class condition. »«00 and $700. 
Apply E. Handlen. 4«-4l*

FOR COMFURTABLB OORSETB — 
OaU at 177 Wallaee Bt "SpIrelU 
Agency." next Willard Servlca Sta
tion.

kM. ------ .
u4f wl k«CiBUbB Weilcni Frwnt ^ PlioDe 103

HEW lADTSiTI IMI CO. LTD.
LaND ACT.

-------- - .Com-

of her Nanaimo friends

late 26202. 
Press 

47-lt

For Price ud QuBty H 
Cu’t be Best

Local Dealers for Perfect. 
Cleveland. Brantford and 

Mauey Harm Bicyclei.^

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

rSn'Cbev 
payment, 

'reas. 43-$t

. H. PHiiJNrrr, EUl WardiHBnK.
Jnat to hand a new shipment of
Oadren’t Dresses tad U£es’ 

Hovse Dresses
the Lataat Stylos.

Sea our new stock et Cottans. 
Prinu, TewaUlni. Otoghams 
and Ladiaa’ A ChlldraB's 'Hom.

Vidotia'Crcsceil tUaiiM

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHO.VE 10. ALBERT ST.

GENERAL TEAMING
General Teaming bnalnaM, I am 
prepared tt^andle all orders 
given me promptness and 
despatch.

J. GELDART
Comer Fifth and Brace Avo. 

Phone 780L .
Orders left with J. Olde WtU 

Be Attended to Promptly.

FRED TAHRIE
Orders for Coal and Wood 

promptly attended to 
Picnic Parties Arranged For. 

627 Kennedy Street 
Phone 957L

AD Make of Batteries
Repaired tad Recharged.

THE BATHRY SHOP
47B Wallace 8U Noi 

(Weeks Garaga)

Get Year Next Sack of

FLOUR
-AT-

REmEY^S
WHARF

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Fitzwilliam St Phone 91

RETIRING 
from BUSINESS

On acconnt of age and fall
ing health I am compelled al
ter fifty-seven yeari ol active. ___ ______yeari __
bnilneu life to retire and mm 
offering the bnelneaa carried

1 by me In new and second- 
tnd good! for Bale as a going 

concern. Good opening for 
furniture, tnralihlnge, hard-

any other line of
goods.

Will eleo dlapoaa ot prop- 
rty known es Hilbert Bloch. 

Fire Hall, which coneUUnear
ot thi________ _______ __
tainlng four stores asd four
teen rooms above, at a raaa- 
onable figure on tennA

Included In butlnaas for tale 
I have a fine line of Bnamal 
Finish Floor Oovertog. known 
as Sanolin. suitable (or bed
rooms or dining rooms. For 
31.37HC square yard.

sunte owing to me
will be paid upon proMnt 
and I will be obliged (or a eot- 
tlcment of accounts owing to

APPLY
Richard Hilbert

OCCUPANT tad OWNER

EXIDEBAnERY
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRING 
Stramberg Cuboretm. 

DectricsJ tad Carburetor 
troubles our specialty.
All lUpairs Prwpt^ 

Attaaded Ta.

Anto Service Ce.

RANCH FOR SALE
Sitnatod oa Naaalmo RlTwr, 7 
mUaa from Nanaimo City, two

UrgaHMBt
OB Twb CocBcr Lola 

outside city limits. Bleetrie 
light, water, hath. etc. ’WUl 
be sold cheap.

APPLY
FLOYD, 'i

Bool & Wilson
Far tym aad Servica. 
For Gw o>d Sorvkt. 
For OOe osri Swvko.

52 Victoria CrescoL
Rotmdhf, SodioR Woik 

o>d Tobo Ropoki.

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

FootbaUers
We carry o complete stock of

FOOTBALLS 
SWEATERS 

PANTS
AND FOOTBALL SHOES.

"3

I. B. ORMOMD

to^^pWne
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GET YOUR

Aato 1 ops and Curtains 
Repaired

BEFORE THE WET WEATHER COMES.

We re-cover make new Auto Tops. See our styles of 
Plate Glasses fw Back Curtains.

l«pKt Ov Large iW of Aoto Rmb aaJ AcMim

=] WMT EXPERTS SAY
Noise in the iterter 1» a »are sign 

of trouble. Thta conilUlon may be 
lndu«d by broken or badly 
teelb. a bent armature abaft, a loose

A very convenient battery cotnec- 
tion m;iy be made from a piece of

XHNBARSBT 
Fkrtari« mid Cemnnt Work

“rhasSns’™-’'
mm rtmn m. wo— soa

1 L PERRY
1 Kataraad Vetaran baa opened a

Bmber Shop
1 la the Nicholeon Block, near 
1 Tirm Hall.
1 OITR EDM A CALL.

Hbminmirntfimt
M8 PiUmw ttrael 

nrrt OUM Board aad Roam at

1 NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.

Ortr WWta Bslp R-iptojed. 1 P. a Boa. Tl Pbeo* 111

We want your first car to save you cos^ experience—
I give you laAisfaction that begins from the start and lasts.

The Chevrolet has an enviable record for satisfactory 
■ ury yob

raqoire at an umivalled pric&
AlreadyMesa and more pe<^ are buying Qk ^ 

dm arc am 350.000 ownerk. A quarter of a million 
GbevnAeta wffl be budt and sold this year.
• ^>

-Brrame thie ChevnJe* is manufactured and nrarketed on
r mde dirt dwy san^

b the Chevrolet for mstsDce. your tastes and your wante 
have bear fuBy anticqirted. Your convenience has been 

^ fidly pnrvidsd for.

^ Ton w3 be gratified by its low running expense, due to 
'""tile care with which motor, bearings, balance and every 

otker mrcfiamral feature has bean engmeered.
tfcy postpnnr the day when you can realize your ideal 

of motor car value? The 1920 Chevrdet Models are rewly 
far yev Bspecfion iy>w.

WEEKS MOTORS LM.
Wa Char at i a’M^t

Comtena7.B.C

M We^ -Cash Only
■a.:dag t«m V awl Ittfiag nd the 14th, we are
am a f^brr ~ b ftmdwd. Caadyaw

! Mry r-rai ±t Mbvbg exceptional prices.

i.

PiBliCS.
32x3J4 i . 
JWiet - 
33.4 at

$20.50
$40.00

32ad tf
32.4H a»

$31.00
tOiBS.

$37.00
$46.50
$52.00

36i4*>i $58.00

^.25
b» jydwaMd yom dinter 6res today. Do not 

wait as dwse ^ wiB K« ke im w9 K« brt loog at dw prices.

rip-pan i
rallier bard to tell apart, and 
auECeatlon U offered: Ask someone

stand on thb running board 
bear on the fender which you busp«m:i 
of making the noise. If that doea 
not atop it, look tor a Iimmo bolt in 
the drip pan.

In fining antl-skld chains they 
ust never be put un so tight that 
ley cannot creep. Upleaa the chain 
in creep, the wear will be centrsl- 
ed at the fited point where 

Front chains He. Ttie idea is to have 
wear distributed alt 

tread.

\ common, yet at the tame Ume
mysterious, cause of an engine miss 
ing explosions is water in the carl 

When trying other oaniea

___at each end -------------- ----------
hook and these are slipped Into tho 
haiiery posts, tho tension of 
spring Insuring perfect conttfct.

strains the Joints between 
and the front road wheels. Of course 
there may be times when It Is neces
sary to move tbe wheels vrtien tie car 

at rest, hut, os a practice, it Is 
Id and should be avoided.

The oil pressure gauge fumlahee a 
rather accurate means of determin
ing the condition of Hie engine hear- 
liiKS. As the beorlngs wear the oil

■, provided the regnlator Is

tiing drip-pi B fenders s

IS purchase of land, 
til SUCH time as the loan foi equip
ment Is paid off. it win In the end

I married Engl lab wives. I w 
SI agreeably'surprised at the w 

women were settling down 
llipir novel tasks. I did not mi 
one who was not cheerful and conten- 
|.*d wlUt her bargain."

sklppfnr. tty draining the carburetor. 
Catch some of the ruel In the band 

id note if glvbnlea form on to 
hey reveol the presence of water. 
T)ie connection on dry cells should 

alwivs he kept tight. Any one co 
nectlon In a series which happens 
be loose will cause difficult atartlng 
The vtbraUon of the car is very apt 

loosen these and a frequent. In
spection will often timee save a lot 
delay ba starting the enfcine.

One rule the truck operator will 
well lulvUed to cUng to aa rekai 
the lubrication of the disc clutch, and 
that Is always to use the brand of oil 
recommended by the maker of 
■ehicle. The truck clutch shoni 
i heavy burden at beat and absolute
ly correct lubrication Is essenti 
' fflclent operation of oontinned Mr- 
vlce.

In truing a allghtiy misaligned wire 
wheel a close fitting wrench or palal- 
lel pliers should be used on tho 
pies, and the operation,ehoeW 
performed slowly and evenly, 
wooden block serves to 'steady the 
hand In chalking the "out" and “In" 
places on the wheel. The genei 
principle la that tightening nipples 
tin the outer rows ol spokes throws 
Wie rim In. while Ugbtcnlng those of 
the inner row moves the rim out. Nip-

be loosened almut half os

DRAIN CRANKCA3L

Cutting ont the lubricant In 
cylinders and tho working of 
gasojlne Into the crank case brings 
a great many conditions causing com
plaints. for which there Is no ap
parent cause and which the owner Is 
unable to comprehend, says a 
writer la the current iasne of Am
erican Motorist. Repair men 
motor mechanics advance i 
theories and reasons as to 
cans*. Some of the eondltkms 
which can be directly ettrlbnted

Hit of acUon of this sort tak
ing place, due to the cutting out of 
the lubrication in the cylinder, 
the following;

1. Hard starting.
2. Premature piston wear.
3. Premature cylinder wear.
4 Premature piston ring wear.
6. Connecting rod bearings bn 

Ing out.
6. Crank-shaft bearings burning

T>. Excessive- gssoline consnmp- 
tlon.

S. Smoking due to the abnormal 
Increase in the lervel of the crank 
case on acconnl of the gasoline work
ing Into the base of the motor.

». Exeesalge carbon in cylinders.
10. Tendency to overheat, due to 

lack of lubrication.
11. Vary poor or no corapresalon.
All of the above resnlting in the

lack of power snd poor perfdrm-

In view of t
difficult to understand why the 

theory ta advanced that the work
manship U rwally at fault; that 
there U poor material In the pistons, 
rings and cyUndera, which wear 
prematurely; poor bearing meUl and 
jmor workmanship- and poor piston 
ring fits.

I -Experience has shown that It U 
very difficult to covince an owner 
c.f a car of them eondlUona, and the 

tbeat way Is to take a motor which 
has bMn misbehaving, drain all the 
contents of the crank case, and let It 
nettle in a long tube or bottle, and 

]the reanMa which will follow will be 
I plainly evldant.

BRITISH M. P. UUDS
SOLDIER SETTLEMENT

Sir Itiohar.l Wlafrey. .M.P.. former
ly parliamentary secielary lo U:« 
Hoard of Agriculture, haa returned 
in England allcr -a iliree months' 
tour of Canada. He give* to the press 
a very favoiable.Impression of this 
country and of the Soidlur Land Set
tlement Scht'iiie. According 
Globe, he observes:

“On the whole T was greatl 
ed with the work of the I

sr their land and 
problems that confront 

prairie. In the mixtsi 
10, and lo the fruit dls-farmlng

tricts In UtlilBh .Co.umbla, both 
virgin soil and on Improved land: 
every ptiaee of it. The scliome has 

well thought out and in eneii 
provlnoo the district superintendents 

carrying ont their jrork with 
praiseworthy xeal, and rendering 
ety poeeible assistance to the i 
tiers. So far as I could Judge, 
least 80 per cent of the men will- 
make good. The crucial perloil will 
be when the men begin not only t> 
pay off their loans for equipment 
but at Ih'e same time their loans foi 
be purchase of the land. 1 questiun 

If they can do both at tho same tlm< 
without unduly crippling themselve 
for working capital. Some, of conpo 

lly do it. ibnt on the unim
proved lands It is more than donbt- 
fu!, and I do not think It will 
found polllic on the part of the gov
ernment to enforce both payments 
pari passu. The land canno* i 
away, the asset Is always there; c 

Interest only is paid-Vitqtly If li 
le loan for lb

OLrMPIC TE.%M W-BIAWIKD

New York. Ort. 7.—America’s vie 
torlons Olympic athletes on Sunday 

•ved their ofllcial ’welcome 
home” In a parade down Fifth Ave- 

assisted by thousands. Led by 
Pat Macdonald, l: e team’s hammer

100 of the 2'T5 men and women who 
won the inte national matches pass- 
d In review.

lives with their carved nails, 
and also lick themselves, to obtain 
glossy coats.

PIsKaiKClTK -

of the H^mrulmg OfflnHrovliicrt of Ftrm»h Colurabljt In t! 
Nanaimo Kloctoral UiMrkt. To WU: 

PVnuiC NOTICK III horeT>y Kivrtn to 
lh« KIrrtora of the Kloctora! Dlwlrlcl 
iforenaW. that I have . raceivrd Hli»

S<'pt«mi>«r, commatulinff inr to
cauao tlio following quratlonr namely:

Wkleh Do ym Prefort (1.) The preaeot •rroblblllon
n Act to provide for Govern*

___ t Control and Bale In Braird
Packafce of Bpirituoue and Malt

Palllnv Dlrtalona.
«lon of the Elaclora) Dletrlct afor Provincial Court Houee. Nanaimo. 

Of which all pareone are hrrel 
- *rrd to tekr notice and lo fovei 

irivre accordtnirly."RN under my hand at Nanatre 
teih ^Vaw.

ltd urn Ing (mice

NOTICE
THkFASe:

The following barber shops in Na
naimo display the anion shop card. 
It'is a guarantee that expert barbers 

in attendance to serve the pub-

W. H. Bate and Louis Perry.

B.C.CS.
tuaino-Vucoaver Route
sa PRINCK88 P.\TRICIA. 

Leaves Nanaimo tor Vancouver. 
7 a.m. and I.IB p.m. dally except 
Sunday..
saves Vancouver for Nanaimo, 
10 a.m. and «.20 p.m. dally ex
cept Sunday.

NaBanBo-i^mox-Vaaonmr
Route

88. CHARMEll
Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver 2.00 

p.m. Thursday.
laves Nanaimo for Union Hay. 
Comox 1.16 p.m. Wednesday.

aiiiiiiniii

[MACDONALD’S!
Brier Plug

TOBACCOWSMOKING TOBACCO^

e apartment houses are 
openhijgen. Six, eight, 

t families have their food pro-

mfcal, bat as a rule the cooking
» gro:

j India. ,It Is thus called because its 
excellent Ttud gives general aatU- seed*, when boiled, produce a tallow 

ction ‘which maakea excellent candles.

QKO. BROWN,
:arf Agent
H. W. BRODtE, 8. P. A.

ESQlliALT&NAIiAiO

I The United SUtee eonsnmed 69.- 
600 tons of rubber In 1909 and about 

1260.000 tone last yeer. The llrvi 
.trade canaos the increase.

Oommenclagi on Septemlier Eth, 
afternoon train tor Victoria, on Snn- 
days. will leave at 2.20 p.m., tame 
aa week days.
I.. D. CHKTHAM, .. R. O. FIBTH,. 

IMst. Pasaenger Agent. ...Agent.

Moderation League
>iaof British Columbia

It’s Principles and Aims
The, Moderation League of British Columbia is a non- 

partizan organization of men and women interested in and 
representative of the moral, commercial, social and indus
trial life and progress of this Province. Its members believe 

.in MCDERATION in thought, word arid deed. They Ix-lieve 
in TEMPERANCE in all things and in the furtherance of these 
principles believe that temperance as it applies lo alcoliohc 
beverages is NOT best served by the present B. C. Prohibition 
Act.

On the contrary they believe that to produce temperance 
^it is a first essential that no intemperate legislation be forced 

on a large section of the public such as is the case under 
the present Prohibition Act, which has fostered bad temper, 
resentment and distrust; has been a prolific breeder of lies 
and subterfuge; has made criminals of decent men, and has 
hopelessly failed in its objecto. •

The League believes that a moderate law which respects 
righu traditional to our race will command the respect of
the public, and that a moderate law which is respected is 
much more to be desired than a law which rides rough-shod 
over the public and earns only their derision and contempt.

The Moderation League urges the elec e to support
its efforU. to substitute for the present Prohibition Act a 
measure of Government Control which shall embrace the 
platform of the League. This was published in every 
newspaper in the Province in the early part of June of the 
present year, and is as follows:

The Moderation Leasue’t Platform
1. TTie repeal of the ProhiLitkn Act.
2. NO restoration of the lalooB or bar, for the ale of 

intoxkatiiif fiqsors.
3. Tht GoTemaent tale a»l Govemnieiit Control of 

spiritnons and malt Bqnort in sealed packages.
4. The gnarantee by the Gorenunent, at inch vepdor, of 

the pore qnniity of afl spiritnoiu and nudt Bqnort, and 
the tale of tame at reasonable prices.

5. T^ incnlcation of tme temperance princqtlet conritteni

6. The eEmination of the cantet of the deplorable lou of 
respect for the kwo of the land eng^idered by the 
Prohftition Act

The bar has been done away with forever by tmiversal 
consent, and Government Control will ensure the. sale of 
liquor of pure quality, at local centres ihrou^vjut the Prov- ’ 
ince, in quantities consistent with moderation and temper
ance. and will provide safeguards against iu abuse.

And for the purpose of carrying out the objecU and 
aims of this platform the Moderation League advocates the 
creation by the Government of an independent non-partizan 
commission to control the sale of spirituous and malt liquors 
in seale^^^kages.-such commission to be composed of

e of the electorate.

Vote for Government Control and 
Get Your Friends to Vote too.

MODERATION LEAGUE

$03 Hastings St W. 
Vancoaver, B. C

Chairman.
R. A. Porhetiecntaiy:

THOMAS PARVIN
Pianoforte Tuner anil llrnalrw

OrKitn *.
Onlrr- Irfi A KN f, lfi Ner-ji Ho. 

Pt utirnih-n

TIIK MAKING OP

AUTO SPRINGS
^ e epecUlty wiUi ee. Oitef 
^for any moke of Aato Spriap 

are ftlled prompUy.

Welding Shop and Art. 
Spring Woib

H. DENDOFF
Ai-etyinie Welding 

Chapel Bine* Noaaliae

CGuswortliJIaiiibiig
RHPAIR WORK PROMPT].!

HOTEL STIRLING
For first cIsm modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.
7Bc or 81.00 per day. 

Comer of Gamble and Cordova 
Streets. Vancouver 

J. A. * »l. K. aRRIIART, Props 
Lata of tbs Lotos Hotel. 

Neaaimo.

General Transfer
COAL WOOD HAUUtK

Picnic Parties Arranged for

CNkrau iitCiIlM
FLmo V30II2 ul Kin

BORMIP aid JAMES
Aaetlooerr^ aad Velaalor* 

AocUob Bales conducted oi 
shortest notice:

Terms moderate. 
Pboaee 81«L aad 718.

For Reliable 
Service

Tiyth.

HARRlSTRANSflR
GENERAL HAUUN6 
AND EXPRESSING 

398 Weiitworth SMt 
Phone 724

SUNRISE LUMBER CO. ]
At Soath OabrIoU leUad. &0. la

lap, Bta. ./MB

N. E McDIARUD
Banister, golleflor aad Netary 

Pablic
BOOM 10. BBUJIPTON BLK-

FOI CIOICE Mun 
PkutTIS
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JOB PRINTING

TRY US FOR YOUR 
NEXT PRINTING 

ORDER

ENV'BLOPES
LETTERHEADS 

STATEMENTS 
BILL HEADS

AiiTtkbi from a Viiitiag Card to a Poster.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS 
JOR PRINTING DEPT.

P.^VM^AT IH m-K
IN THK\TIIK OK

WlHHING MAOWATK

Toronto. Oct. 7—A payment 
J.17.500 In due and will be made with 
in a.few daya In connection with IW 
purcba»«e by the Trana-t'nnwda Tbea- 
tre«, f.id-. of a Mting of tliewtree for- 
mefiy <iwn«l by Ambroae J. Bl 

1 Toronto
perember 20 laat, Ju»t after liarln* 
recelred a efaeqne from Trana-Can- 
ada Tlieatre* for more than a million 
dolhia In connection with the deal.

_ a underalood that the hunt foi 
Mr. toull la not to He taken out ol 
the hsnda.of tee Toronto .police and 

' (Iran to the proTindiil police, aa baa 
been rumored.

B<»rUn. Ocl. 7— Bmlln waa without 
atreet car aerrlce laat nl^ht and 
large propoitlon of the downtown eec 

waa dark aa the reault of a atrlke 
Of the cleciricnl workem at the Moa- 
bit car plant. The walkotU came ic 
suddenly that many surface dlife cara 
remained etal^ml on the trncka. the 
pasaengers htdog foroud to alight and 
wa.k home. The airlXe waa due " 
a dispute over working hoars, 
disturbances hare been reported.

BUOU THEATRE
wife Accitaea Man in Order to Wbl 

IWvurcr and .Marry Another and to 
ArcsMce Herself on Yoonc OM.

A dramatic aeene la staged 
mad house In •■Owen as Bre.” a Firot 
National picture, taken from the i|0> 
Tfl by Robert W. Chambere,
Shining Band." The picture wlM be 
shown at the Bijou Theatre, Thuri- 
duy, Friday and Saturday.

Klleen, a girl who haa been 
hrougbl up In the wilds of the Adir 
onclaeka. baa In her

WELCOME RELIEF 
FROM ECZEMA

raluable papers left by her father, 
who waa a recluse ap to the time ot 
his death.

A wealthy clubman from New 
York. Sproul. knows of the papers 
and attempts to atearihem from her. 
K.iiled, he haa his wife Incite the girl 
to a club house where they are stay
ing In the hApe that he Can Induce 
the girl to part with the treasure. 
But she refuses.

I Sproul-B wife, who Is In lOTe with 
I another man. who happens to be ' 
love with Eileen, plots to get 
venge.on the girl by dlsgradni hi 
and at the same time get cTldeni 
for divorce. She Indncee hor hit 
Irand to take the girl to i'lonely road 
house, telling him he can force her 
to glye up the papera there.

When he is there, she with a party 
of friends. Including the man she 
loves, and the man that BBeen loves 
hurst on the pair when they are in a 
deadly struggle.

The woman accuses her husband 
of aitHCklng the girl, and tells of hta 
past histoiy. he having eloped with 
the gir.’s mother. Sproul. to clear 
himself, declares that EBleen is his 
daughter. The girl U overcome with 
humiliation and grief, but Dr. Lang- 
slng. the man the girl loves, sees 
ihrouRli the trickery and otfera to 
marry her. She refuses, however.

for her mountain k:-v.
iTenlures.

GMpMiTmtneiitnat
6imemiWifii8SBtts

Wae»o,0>T.
-I kad a. attaak of FhqN./ 

StMtms aa baddhatayatetheavrooid 
ba wet thivMfh at ttaaes.

For four aontlM, Inffered terribly,v *_-.a ^ ^ j
M.SO" •md''Soetka-S*ha". 

I have used threa
-Jfrmi-a-ht

f'SeothaBelva" and two ol 
"FndhwUTaB*’, aad aa aitiiwl* 
weU.- O. W. HALL.

Belli tbeaa flnerita naadles an 
■old by dealers at BOe. a boi, 6 for 
I2.S0, or aent ea reeeipt of prioo by 
Fruit- --------------NUaltod,OiUwa.

re- trial aUawbieboaUads

A BIG DUFERENCl
Yw Wookk'l Bdkre P.C, «. Snell . DMrk. 

■ Bmh

UntU You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

CM«Mk b Ab«]» Uii

Si.caklng of his trip Mr. Pattollo 
said:

The country looks wMl aad Is fa

jury to the tomato aad onloa crop.
"Before I left the Premier we bad 

held HMWtlngs at Kamloopi. Snm. 
land and KeloWna. but on account

sd to ratom. We found 
people taking a very keen Intereat In 
pubUc affairs. The meetings

Follows a series of ad' 
whlcii. though harrowing, later re
sult In ti.e mooting of Eileen * 

. Ijingslng and love’s requital.

KOKMEK CAPTAIN OF
kXHUCHTBV COKPH l«

JAILED FOB THEFT

lilSlfflliDS
msM 

mofHom

l•Wllll<alng in the ttark."
•T notice that the Leader of the 

Opposition Informs ns thu aa 
election U ilkaly to take plane in De
cember and that the ConeervaUve 
pal-ty wUi be retnmed to office. I am 
afraid that the genOeman li whistl
ing in the dark to keep np hie oour- 
age. During the past tour years I

> require the by 
>e iwoar of

Montreal. Oct. 7.—Four years' Im- 
prisonmeDt waa the aenlence paas^ 
yeaterday on Sam Oale, one-time 
captain In the Forestry Corps of the 
Canadian EzpedlUonary Force for 
theft of baggage from Mrs. D. H. 
Slater, of St. Johns. Nfd., and Mrs. 
Brotherton, of Seattle. Wash. Theae 
women left thetr suit cases In a lo
cal hotel, whence they were taken 

Dale, who cashed at the Cana- 
dlan Pacific Hallway offkw. tleki 
for Seattle found In the baggage.

I-Ands I’oniilnr OrthuslaMlc foe Oov- 
irtmir nt.— Bchukrs ri>nscrv;itivc

L-UKter.

Victoria. Oct. 7— llou T. D. Pat- 
tallo, Miriater of Lamlr riHurdcd

Last
week .V.- i ''corapanled t! t Premier on 
a tcur ft ’.he Dry Belt, but on acconnt 
of pressure of bnaineas In Victorli. 
was f'jl Red to leave Ih-r Premier at 
Kelowna. Mr. Oliver proceeded 
•o ReveWl-'rko, Nukusp Shd other 
points.

have constantly vlatted all parte 
’the Province, and I say without the 
tightest hesitation that every day

growing In pnbllc eatemn. and there 
la not the slightest dowbt 
mind will, when It submlu Itself 'to 
the Judgment of the electobate. 
retumhd by a large majority.
Leader of the O
as well aa anybody else. His

the North would, if nothing 
else, convince him of ths. The 
North will solidly suppclit Ue Oov- 
ernment. Taka, for'exam pie. the 
Fort George DUtriet—the pr* ‘

>ber. the former Minister 
Lands, has not visited bis district 

once since he was elected 
office. It U not reasonnble, to sup-

Ai«L It'.AUolBteiTPlRE.

Order a Trial Case To-Day
ANDKGBITOIIUOTLilL

ASKNi

ALEXANDRA r 
srrovT

IT WQl DO TOO GOOD.
TW KU i( SM IWt Ada u • T«k SrUM MIr.

‘Silver-Top”Soda Water
THE BTTn. PORE HPT fUVORl

Union Brewing Co., Limited
RARABW. 1^ C

- In the Dry Belt from which I have 
Just relumed and where two eeiate 
are held by the Opposition. I bttflere 
that both theae seats will .ally u. tl- 
snppori ol the Government id the 

election. The broad and compre- 
whh* we

The people know thnt our pulley U • 
suoeeb nnd I am laUefted they wlH 
inpport

"It win avwU the leader of the Op- 
> to Indalge In fool-

have adopted has not only afford«a 
M abeointe proteetloo to the farm
ing oornmnnky. but offers wide scope 
for further development. In this 
connection I pointed out to the peo
ple in the Dry Bek that, having re- 
Mrd to tittsadal eondUlona nnd the 
merit of each project ItaeM. k waa 
the Intention of the Government not 

until every acre of IrrigaWe
Und. In the country la under «

_ and poopont word. The 
people have come to a realisation <rf 
what the present edmlniatrstion has 
tried to eoeomplUh. imiaety that wt 
have put our tlnanelal honse la order 
we have endeavored to make condi
tions aa favorable aa poasibie lor the 
dkvelopineat of oor imtnral rwenttm 
and we 1
legUlatlon deeltng wkh the eoetal Hta 
of the people than all the pfwvlona 
legUlatloa of BrlUah Colnmbta pnl 
together."

:''3
%

ITS HERE
AREAlCEironi£SAlE,N0TAWEAUYWEHaYPAliTAl£0FASAltBUTS0IIEIHIIK:C»EA7ID TO HAMK* THE UFE

OUT OF THE PREVAIUHC HKH PRICES: S0HEtHWC WtlH PEP; SOHETHMC THAT WIU HAKE THE TOWHTAU; SOHEIHDK 
THAT WIU. BRIMC THE CROWJS AGAIN AND ACA«. ASrOUNOOK RARCABB! REAL HONH SAVllS; NOT M* MUaT 
TO JUSTIFY THE NAME OF SAU: BUT OUR ANNUAL SAU THAT Wia HAVE A FAR REACHINO AND LASIHIC EFFECT AND RE- 
_______ ____ «cvr A cvriip uminernc rinw YOIFR CTES. PICK THEM OOT AT RARDOH. TOU CARROT GO WRONG.
TO JUSTIFT THE NAME OF SALE; BUI UUK AIWUAL aiux initi wua. ™»va. « ^---------------------

MEMBERED by AU who visit us as a lANDSUDEOF pTGbs. HERE THEY ARE-NOT A FEW HUNDREDS. ClbSE TOUR ETEk FKE THEM OUT AT RANINltt TOU CANNOT CO WRONC

200 Miners* Caps. Regular Price 50c. Sale Price........... 1 5c
500 Miners* Cspt. extra quality. Reg. price 75c. Sale price 35©

500 Mens WorkingSoeb. Reg. price 35c. Sale price.........gSc

200 Men’s Working Socks. Reg. price 50c. Sale price.........35c

Meihs Ribbed Underwear. Reg. price $2.00. Sale price -J^ ,25 
Men’s Fine Natural Underwear. Reg. price $1.50. Sale price 95© 
Men’s Medium Natural Underwear. Reg. price $2.00. Sale .1D

Men’s Penman Grey Wool Umterwear. Reg. $2.50. Sale 5^.05

Men’s Penman PhieTj^ Underwear. Rei $2.50. Sale......$1.05'

Men’s Working Pants, odd lines. Reg. price $5.00. Sale....02.95 
Men’s PanU, dark Tweeds. aU sizes. Reg. $5.50. Sale.....$$.95

Assorted lot of Men’s and Boys Caps .

Big Assortment of Men’s Working Shirts..... 
Men’s Navy Pullover Sweaters- To clear..

50c$1.50 
$1.50 “>$3.95 

- $1.95

Men’s Heavy Wool Pants, all sizes. Reg. $7.5a ^- .. -$4.95

Men’s High Gr«Jc Wool Tex. Rej^ftSa Sale PriFe_..$0,95 
Men’s strong Overalls. bUck. Uoe and engineert..„......-..$2J0

Penman’s Wool Pullovers. Reg. Price $6.00. Sale..„........$4.50'

Big assortment of Men’s Sweater CoaU; traveller.’ ^
bargains from .........................:-......................................$3.95

Hundreds of Boys’ Jerseys at.. ...Keen Cat Price.

Big lot of Udies- and Children’. Ho«i: all
at---------------------------------- --------------.....Whokmle rnce.

Ladies’ Boots, odd lines and s

Ladies’ Lace and Button Boots, for quick sale... $2.95
Ufc.' F-hk«Jj. High C„. &X.U: b.... »y*in.

Reg. Price $7.50. Sale Pnee .....................................$4.95

Girls’ School Boots, button and lace. 11 to 2. Sale..------ $2.95

Boys’ Heavy School Boots, sizes I to 5. Sale price..........$3.95

Boys’ High Cut School BooU. 11 and 12 only: Sale.....-..$3.95

Men’s Heavy Working bUck mkl tan. fuD Vmnp.. ^
stitched. Sale Price ............... ..........-.........-..............$P.9ll

Misses’ Tan Calf Boots, medium lg*L higb gf«le
Regular Price $8.50. Sale Price .................. „...„....-.$5.95

Ladies’ Brown Kid Cdonial Pump.. Louis hed.’degant fitting^
,i2es only. A «iap.................................. ..................... $5.95

Men’s Black Dress Boots, odd lines.. $4.95
Boys’ Dress BooU. I to 5. Sale Prk

M«'. Eme Dro. Bools. o«dion> »«l poiolsd loe. I^tket ^ AB
$6.95

Moo's Hots, (ss
green. To Qear

md brim in black, blue,

Ladies’ High Grade Kid Pumps, aD sizes... 
Laijes’ Fme Oxfords. I

$4.95
Men’s Fine Dark Tan Calf, real beauties. 

Sale Price —..........—- —-...........
D and pointed toes.

------ $7.95
......$5,50 Mm's While Sobbor Wo,Um Boot. SJe Pip-----------$4.95

., . 1. J •* bnnJreds of fh^ Bargains and Traveller*’ Samples at Wholesale Price*.
But this is not all. Th« Window!! Store Closed AU Day Friday.— .............. .... See Our Window*. Store Uosea AU way rnuay.

SALE STARTS SATURDAY at the Stroke of 10 a. m.

FRED. SPENCER'S Old Country Store
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&eMie»te* ve made from the finest Durime Wheat and 
m tfanrefoK better than the onfeait brands of Maccaroni. 
•ho euk^-ioxipoL ^

PRICE ISc Packet

We ImwIF Jto ^nueilli a for 25c
Abo Spagbelb,.... .........45c packet
4 !>. Brae. Venruceffi. A .. .9«c per box

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELL
ViaORIA CRESCENT.

CALDWELL
Gives you die ladsfactiofi that conies from knowing—even 
before you walk into the store—that you are going to ^t 
staaednng you will always be glad you bought. Call and 
loek at Us stock of

OVERCOATS
^ liOftA of styles and the best of quaHiy at a wide rwge

-$25,“$27. $80. $33, ^5 
. ”$75

You w3 also be attracted by the style, quality and integrity 
of U. Suits.

Your WINTER 

. , OUTFIT
ca^ be seoired here at a tnerfium price. Goods that we'O 
back for qoaliiy and price anytliing offered in Canada today.

lU . -

BUILDS STRENGUl
It is pleasant to take and 

agreeable* to the stomach. >

$1.25 per bottle. .

VAN HOUTEN’S
The Rexall I>rug Store.

open for yoar bast- 
le lunch counter, 

chips a specialty, look...........
ror our slBn beside Oasis. W. Bumlp,

Joseph Gore. West Vlrslnia deputy 
BherUf, was killed and three others 
wounded In a fight with .nine work 
era near Charleston laat night.

Chicago is to have a 20-story hotel 
to be opened and operated by Chi
cago.

Violet Ray L«na. Sparks Co. tf.

PI^OSPHONOL FOR

FisSooBai.i.DaD«i

The Sliver Comet Band will, on 
Sunday next, render another of 
their always popular Band Concerts 

Dominion Theatre. Mr. 
Quirk, a popular Vancouver soloist, 
will sing.
■ale.

in's Drug Store.

STANLEY HARDING
JKWKI.I.KK

Wntebmaldiig and Repurt.
The frc*cenl Xanalmo. ItC.

STOP THAT COLD!
By pressing up the nostril a 

small portion of
FOSSAL BALM

It win prevent a cold In head 
from coming on In most every

We ran recommend this pre
paration very hlglily.

50c Per Tube

TlieJ.B.BoilgiiisLtd
Druggists and Stationers.

table, sir Auckland Qeddea said in 
speech at Washington laat night.

see Cameron at the old I X L Chap
el 8t. for better Auto Repairs. Phone 
• 64 night phone 66 service at 
hour

f
miliHB SIE STSIE
h Tlwb lew LMatmi 135 Ctnnercial Street

e

We are at Your Seryfce 
with better Shoes for less 

money than you have 
bongrht for yearsm MOBBATE PRICES ON GOOD FOOTWEAR HAS MET WITH 

Tffi APPROYAL OF HUNDREDS OF SHOE BUYERS IN THE SHORT 
TIME WE RAVE BEEN IN NANAIMO AND NOW THAT WE HAVE
A MODERN STORE WITH MORE ROOM WE HOPE TO SERVE YOU 
BETTER THAN EVER WITH GOOD HONEST FOOTWEAR FOR THE 
WHCIE FAMUT AT MODERATE PRICES. OUR GUARANTEE OF 
SATBFACnON GOES WITH EVERY PURCHASE OR YOUR 

MONEY RACK-

Many lines at Special Sale
Prices for Onr Opening

TBMOMMW and SATURMAY

mcE Ivi II iND let! Doer to HoreisM 
Conaoreiil Streot

BIRTH—At the home of :Jrs. Oll- 
le p!e. Machleary street, on Tue»- 
d:.y. Oct. Stb.. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hog Hickman of a daughter.

Violet Ray Lens. Sparka Co.

In the Pacific Islands cricket _ 
played with an eothuslaam unsown 

le land of Its birth. Sixty 
seventy men play on a side, the aver
age game lasts three .weeks, and con
cludes with a combined murderous 

lit on the umpire.

Violet Ray Lena. Sparka Co. U.

PhUUpa MlllUry golem The Yale 
Shoe Store has secured an ageni 
for the sale of these wonderful a 
pllances. Every retnrned mi 
knows them favorably. They stood 
up In the French roads for years, 
and they'll do as good service on 
your shoes today. 0«t them now. 
Price »1.60 per pair.

at CUldwell's In Wide
:e of prices from |<5 to $75. 2t

Violet Ray Lens. Sparks Co. tf.

ICnpert B. Kingsford Is Dead. 
Toronto. OcL 7.—Rupert Etherge 

KIngsford. M.A.. LL. D., police mag
istrate of this city, died here today. 
He was 70 years old.

.Miss Bell of Wellington leave* this 
afternoon for California on an 
tended visit.

Program are i

World t it by Great

The Ladles' Auxiliary of'the G. W. 
V. A. are busy preparing for their 
baxaar to be held Nov. $9th.

Rev. B. H. Balderston will give 
the address gt the preparatory aer- 

at St- Andrew's Church this 
evening.

Don't forget Carter's Bakery la 
Cash and Carry Meat Market, next 
Royal Bank.

An oganlxatlon meeting will 
held In Dominion Hall on Setnrday 
night. Oct. $. at 7.30 o'clock. 
Smith and others will address 
moetln*.

Just arrived all the new and latest 
■hades of dyes. Paisley Dye Works. 
20 Nlcol St.. Phono 346.

UOTICB.
,Th* bnsfneas of B. Quennell « 

Sons, Bnteherm Comraerelai Street, 
hai bM dispoaml of. AH aceonnu 
owing the Ute arm to be paid to the

BAWOEN, KIDD A CO..

GIVE MORE THOrGHT
TO YOL'R Fl.ANO 

The piano it the moot valuable 
possession of yonr home. It U
an article of farnlture. nor a___
laacUlne. It U a work of art. aad ^i. 
such should receive yonr most oar- 

If yon wtoli
I.riwrva Uie strength and tonal qual- 

lust hevc It
altecdi

tuner, 
good as the

Your piano Is Just 
are It receives. Tuninj 
to the pisno, and t!io 

piano Vringe sanslnne to yonr home, 
why neglect Its proper care. Mace

Ptipne 268. will iw promptly attend

16 years of a^e 
business. Apply 
Plano Toner and Repairer, 427 
nuwlUUm St.. Phone 268. 4»-6l

learn piano 
W. ^th. Fr(

FOR SALE—Oentlei^'a bicycle in

WANTED—To purchase, preferably

land with small house. Prefer
ence given, to place with poultry' 
honsu and smaU fmUa Apply 
McCulloch, R.M.D. 4 Victoria.

4>-3

WANTED TO RENT—Five*roomed 
modem bouse. Apply Box 93. 
I»reo Pretw. 4*-4t»

WA.NTED—Housekeeper for family 
of three. Plain cooking reqniced. 
Apply Mrs. A. E. Plants. .Newcas
tle Torwnslte. 49-Ht

Hats for Every Occasion are Here Presented

The Autumn Millinery is very attractive. Soft, lustrous 
Velvets in all the popular shades of Fall; pretty Beavers and 
Plushes make up our display, which is unusually smart.

You are certain to find excellent quality, also the newest 
style expressions in this splendid assemblage.

The fabrics, feathers and trimmings used in their fash
ioning make them effective and striking.

Small, close-fitting Hats. mediiAn size shapes, also stun
ning large shapes, all are equally popular.

In this display you are certain to find Hate to please, at 
prices which make of them wonderful values.

PRETTY LAMP SHADES
paper lamp shades■sney

__Je In
Your choice 
yellow or blue. Made on a neat 
cane frame, these shades are 
very artistic. Suitable fur any 
room. See them at the Sta
tionery Department.
Price .. .-JOc eoeh

NEW STATIONERY REASONABLY PRICED.
Highland Linen Stationery in a fine smooth quality. This 

Stationery is shown in cream, lavender, rose and blue; also 
Halite. A new shaped envelope with this line.

Priced at 90c.box
Vke-Regal Linen Statinery in cream, lavender, pink and 

blue, also white with a^ neat gold edge. Selling at 75c a box

Embroidered Cashr-^ 0. S. Caihnere Hose
at $2.50 a pair.

, very
of the woollen hosiery novel
ties for Fall. This 
made of eJipeclally ■ 
wool. The clock 
is also shown.
Priced at................•

SeDmf at $1.75 a pair.
Fine Caahrtiere Hose In the 

out site. These stockings have 
an especially wide top and are 
sent to form; also are searaleas. 
With the reinforced feet, these 
stockings are In all sixes. Very 
good value at......... $1.75 a pair

Black Cagbmere Hose 
at $1.00 a pair.

An especially good value Ja 
Black Cashmere Hose. That 
stockings have the relnfoiMhave the relnfoiM 
ankles and three-ply feet, sa4 
may he-had in all site*. This 
is a slocking we strongly re-

Buy hour Drugs at Spencer Prices
Scott's KmuTslon. 76c A $1.46 
Liquid Petrolatum, light... 76c

Bl2:^ham*^rPlUr

iHil
Sanl-Fluah ........................... $5c
Rubber Sheeting 3$ in wide: 

Single Coaled $1.26 yard 
Double Coaled .11.60 yard

White Pine and Tar............ 26c
SeidlilE Powders ..................2Gc
NUjol ................... 75r and $1.36
Blaud’a Iron Pills ............... 28c

Squlbbs Violet Talcum ......15c
Witch llatel Cream  25c

"'?rim"“"*"’
Uslerlne IDc ^d li.oS

H3S::e|
PInex ........ 50c

bavid Spencer, Limited
W. H. Corbeil

PArERHANGER u4 
PAIKTER

HODGSON’S TRANSFER
Cor. Hallburton A Grace Sts.
Coal UHl W04h1 HaoIi>g

I*hon«i 400 and 040

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
OPTICIAN aaS OI 

I Charch SI- On.
•ally .i-Ltit:

DINING ROOM 
FURNITURE

EXTENSION TABLES 
From only..$20.00 up to $75.00

SETS OF DINERS
Arm and five chairs to match 

Dorn only $30.00 up to $i 10 
BUFFETS

.....$30.00 up to $125
COUCHES

From..........$12.00 up to $60.00
Let U9 help you to make yuor 
Dining Room comfortable for the 

winter.
Then we have

SIMMONS BED COUCH
A Couch in the day time anS 
double bed ' at night Always 
ready for the unexpected guest 

and comfortable.
Price only $27.00 

Come and see us. Our prkef ore 
most reasonable.

FOR 8A1-E—ThriMi Ilo'uiteln Jersey 
heifers. 16 months and 9 months.
Apply Mr. firightnan. Ctktar.

49-4t» A

JJ.G00DiC0.

Coming! - Carveth Wells

“Jungle Stories and Jungle Pictures’’
THURSDAY, OCT. 21 at 3:30 and 8 pBi. 

FRIDAY, Oa. 22 at 8 pjn.
All three show especially for Children, in G.W.V.A. H.IL 
ADMISSION 25 Cents. Keep Thu Date OpeK

Sunday ,Oct. 24 at 8:15 P. M. 
in The BIJOU THEATRE

JENSEN’S ORCHESTRA: and MRS. GRAYSHON assbting

CARVETH WELLS
Auspices a W. V. A. Admission by Ticket Only from G. A. 

Fletcher’s Music Store and G.W.V.A. Members.

$ and Roua F»wbm

Dry Goods

A fuU>e o( Ma'. Work Oon. (nii.. .7Sc I, $3M p* 
Men's Heavy Socks..................... SOc, 75c. 80c pair

Men’s UBderwtar-PeoBaB’a StoHahTu etc.
hr

Groceries
.... ..... .........

......
....... ........ JI*’- “I H................. '2

Deckajuhe Tea ...................................... ................85c
This IS good tea. Try a pound with your next order-

J.H. MALPASS
ALBERT BTRERT

Kie$, 307; DiyG$««ifM.noBea-Cm

Matpass & Witson
HALO

Pkn$$-Gr$


